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TUESDAY, JULY 30, 1912.

Announcement to
I herewith announce my candi-

dacy for 'county commissioner on the
republican ticket and ask the support
of all citizens nnd pledge to conduct
the counfy affairs in an economical
and business way if elected.

Iha L. Mii.TONnnticnit.

State Convention Today.
The republican state convention will

moot at Lincoln today, Taft and Roose
velt supporters will have a light that is
worthy the name. Two hundred and fifty
delegates have been contested and still
more will be subject to protest on the
giound of their not being eligible to sit
in a republican convention. Ail efforts in
to harmonize the two factions have
proven futile, and word from Lincoln is
to the offect that both the regulars and
the insurgents nro proceeding on the
theory that there will be two conven-
tions and that the right to use the party
name will be eventually brought before it
the court of adjudication.

Hadley or Norris Which?
Governor Hadley of Missnouri made

a speech at nn Illinois Chnutauquu
Tuesday on "republican round-u- day,"
and told five thousand people why ho
had chosen to remain "regular and
support Taft for president. Hadley
wns tho Taft lender at Chicago and had
been consistnntly progressive from tho
beginning of tho movement. He did
all thut he could, honorably, to secure
Roosevelt's nomination. He declares
however, that there were no unfair
methods employed to securo latts
nomination, as alleged by Roosevelt
and the bolters. Surely there is as
much reason to believe Hadley as there
is to gulp down tho barefaced assertion
of George W. Norris that Roosevelt
wns the "legal nominee." As a matter
of fact Governor Hadley hns Bet n
good exnmple to a large number Of
frenzied backers of tho Roosevelt boom
thnt they could have followed with
honor unit Profit and pence to their
souls. Kearney Hub.

Some Railroad Figures.
During tho year onding.Iuno 30, 1911

the railroads of this county transported
nearly ono billion people tb bo exact
997,409,882. This was an incrense of
25,720,083 oyer tho preceding year. The
nverago receipts per passenger for ench
mile traveled wasa trifle over l.Ocenta.
The number of tons of freight handled
wns 1,781,037,954, a docrenso from the
previous yenr of 08,202,147 tons. The
average receipts per mile for ench ton
handled was a fraction over

During tho year 240, 12-1.- miles of
lino wero operated, the total mileage
of all tracks being3G2,710.18 miles. Tho
roads employed 01,327 locomotives and
2,859,335. cars, .a considerable incrense
in equipment.

The total number of persons on the
nay rolls of the steam roads was
1,009,809, a decreaso of 29,101 ns com-
pared with tho previous year.

Theodore Roosevelt least of all liatt
warrant for protesting against the
action of tho republican national con-
vention. That body wns created in
much tho same way, and tho national
committee ncted under identically the
same rules, that wero good enough for
President Roosevelt when he was re-

nominated in 1901, and for his own pur-
pose again in 1908 when ho used tho
entire organization nnd power of tho
party to nominate William H. Tuft. If
that system was an unwisoono it suited
tho Roosevelt purpose until it was
turned against hfm. Tho thing then to
do is to change the system, and make
it more thoroughly representative for
1916, instead of using it without protest
in 1903 and condemning it for aporsonnl
reason in 1912. In his own time Presi-
dent Roosevelt found a pretty good
political machine and developed it to a
nigh state of perfection, lie used it
for himself. Also for Mr. iTaft. And
when he went out of office it was still
ihere, roqdy to be usod for Taft again
in 1912, in fairness nnd justice as
against Roosevelt's demand for n nomi-
nation for a third term. Kearney Hub.

Kansas City Journal: Governor
Dennen of Illinois is ono of the strong
republicnn loaders whoso support gave
stability nnd potency to tho Roose
velt candidacy. While Roose-
velt was a republican and was
making his fight within tho party
that had bo highly honored him. Gover-
nor Donoon was his faithful ally. Out
whon Roosevelt deiorted he forfeited
all claim to the support of republicans,
and Deneen, following tho oxamplo of
Hauloy, refused to quit tho party ho
has believed In and fought for so long
to follow the fortune of an ambitious
bolter. As hu i a candidate for re-

election. Mr- - Deneen may seem to have
taken a horoic courso in this matter, in
as much as his state sent an enthusias
tic Roosevelt delegation to tho Chicago
convention; but the governor is an as-
tute politician and it is quite probablo
that he found his chances of victory
would be much bettor as a republican
than as a bull moose.

Press dispatches from Utah state
that "Theodore Roosevelt is the head
of a new party born in Utah," nnd thnt
the resolutions passed "exprossod
sorrow at leaving the republican
party." Tho Utah bull mooses do not
longer consldor themselvos republicans,
thoy have loft tho party bag and
baggage. In Utah the deserters aro
honest, they do not as in other status,
claim to be republicans. ,

That water does not exist at a depth
of 200 or moro feet in all sections of tho
city, has been demonstrated by tho city
water department. A well 2GU feot nnd
ten inches deep has just been drilled
and then abandoned for the reason that
after reaching a depth of about fifty
feet no water was encountered This is
evidence that the waterbearing strntas
do not lay together. The experience of
Die city is similar to that of tho Union
Pacific company.

Right of Way Law Against Union

Pacific.
Atty. W. A. Prince of Grand Island,

one of the lending lawyers em-

ployed in tho light against the Union
Pacific claim of four hundred feet as

right of way, has announced the pas-
sage by congress nnd approval by the
president of a bill restricting the rail-

road's claim to a good deal Ies3 than it
assumed it owned.

"The effect of tho bill," says Mr.
Prince, is apparent and may be sum-
marized as follows."

1. In all enses where the Union Pa-

cific conveyed the land by deed, the
purchaser will hold title to the land up

the distance of fifty feet of tho
center of the right of way unless other-
wise specified in the deed.

2. In the case of homesteaders
where the owner of the property hus
been in possession for ten years or
more ho will hold title to within fifty
feet of the center of the right of way.

3. In all cases where it enn be
shown by the evidence that the rail-
road has abandoned tho property for
railroad purposes and people have ac-

quired title either by deed from the
company or nuverso possession, iney
have an absolute fee simple title in the
property to within fifty leetof the cen-

ter of the right of way.
"In other words," said Mr Prince
speaking of the bill, "the general

effect is to narrow the right of way to
fifty feet on each side of the center of
the main line in all eases where the
parties have a valid claim to the prop-
erty up to that line. And I might
further say. in reference to this bill ns

was finally passed and signed by
President Taft, thut it granted to tho
settlers more than they asked for in
their original bill."

Junior Normal Resolutions.
Whereas: Insomuch as our stay in

this city hns been made more pleasant
nnd more enjoyable by the many
courtesies from many sources, wo tho
students of tho North Platte Junior
do hereby resolve that n vote of thanks
bo extended

To the fnculty of the North Platte
Junior Normal for their untiring efforts
in our behalf,

To the citizens of this community for
their cordiality and bountiful hospitality,

To tho Board of Education of this
city for the use of their fine high school
building nnd the text books and material
during the session,

To tho North Platte Chamber of
Commerco for the fine reception ten-
dered to us,

To our principal, Mr. Tout, for his
able and efficient management of the
Junior Normal,

To Mrs. E. 13. Cramer for her en-
thusiastic endeavors in perfecting n
Junior Normal chorus,

To the pastors and musicians nnd
others who so generously contributed
of their talent and in otherways helped
in our chapel and assembly periods.

To tho many county superintendents
who showed their interest in our work
by their recent visit,

To County Superintendent Miss
Chnpnell for her courtesies nt the
eighth grado commencement and during
the institute,

To those who arranged and partici
pated in the splendid musical entertain-
ment and organ recital at tho Presby-
terian church.

And bo it further resolved
That wo will endeavor to make tho

1913 Junior Normal tho largest and
best in tho history of Junior Normals in
Nebraska.

Ry tho committee: Aggie Weathers,
Chairman, Lincoln county; Pearl Bro-
thers, Logan county; Nettie Ohrlund,
Keith couuty, Penrl Heldenbrand,

county; Esther Jaggard, Daw-
son county; Mertio Billingsley, Garden
county.

North Platte, Neb., July 21, 1912.

Myrtle and Vicinity.
This section, wns visited by a soaking

rain Thursday night and Friday. Corn
is growing rapidly and pastures are
once more taking on a green color.

Harvest is well under way and small
grain is of n good qunlity despite tho
June drouth.

There will be a largo acreage of ryo
sown throughout this part of tho
country this fall.

Grandma Wardrobo passed away
Sunday nt 10 p. m. nt tho home of her
son Jas. Wardrobo in the south part of
Logan county Deceased wns ninety-thre- e

years of ngo. The remains wore
taken to Custer county for burial.

Joe Richards, of Lexington, is visit-
ing his brother George and helping
plaster tile J. W. Waltz rosidence.

Gngo Halloway is tho Intest to invest
in nn automobile.

OVERTAXED.
Hundredi ol Tribune Readers Know

What It Meant.
The kidneys are overtaxed;
Have too much to do.
They tell about it in many aches and

pains,
Backache; weariness, headache.
Early symptoms of kidney ills.
Urinary troubles, Bright's disease

follow.
A North Platte citizen tells here a re-

liable remedy for kidney ills.
Charles F. Burrough, 222 S. Pino St.,

North Plntto, Nobr., says: "Several
years ago I had occasion to use Doan's
Kidnoy Pills, procured from McDonell
& Graves' Drug store (now Schiller &
Co) and found thorn to bo an excellent
kidnoy remedy. I suffered from
burning pains in the small of my back
and my kidneys wore, verv

..T.
weak. Short

uho oi uumiB ruuney ruts cureu mo
completoly and I have not been both-
ered by kidney trouble since I take
pleasure in endorsing this remedy for
tho benefit of other kidney sufferers."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60
cents. Fostcr-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
Now York, solo agents for the United
States.

Remember tho nnme Doan's and
take no other.

DITRONIZE THEnT
In ' House of Good Show I fl I

When in North Plalle.
Motion Pictures, Runs Every
Night. Mntineo Saturday After-
noon at 2:30 O'clock.

10 CENTS.

North
ONE DAY ONIY

Saturday,

Big Consolidated

Platte
Aug.

The only big zoological exhibition presenting a mammoth menagerie

and extensive display of rare wild animals, a perfect universe of signals

and astounding new features: People from all parts of the globe dis-

playing the most wonderful marvels of all the world, in the greatest and

newest most daring sansational high-clas- s acts.

America's Greatest Gigantic

Rabid Troupe of Royal Japanese Performers. Tozoni Troupe of Russian
Cossacks, 25 Male and Female Riders, 20 Funny Mimic

Clowns. Leo DeBarr World's Champion Trick Bicyclist,
Prof. Holland's Herd of Performing, Elephants,

Seeley's Troupe of Performing Seals,
50 High School Ponies, The

Marvelous Acrobatic
Whites.

i : BANDS 5
Horse Roman Standing Races, Flat Race3, Roman Chariot Races.

30 Horse Riders, Cowboys, Cowgirls, Indians, Turks, Russians,
Bohemians, Esquimos, A Big City of White Tents, 700

People, 300 Fine Horses, 40 Double Length Cars.

Two Performances Daily at 2 and 8 O'clock p. m.
Doors Open One Hour Earlier.

Grand Spectacular Free Street Parade Daily
At 10:30 a. m., Rain or Shine.

tiEZ&imzwffisi&smmmRL

Short Orders a

Railroad Shows.

Three

Specialty

PALACE CAFE

Drop next time and have a trial
moht up-to-da- te place city

OPEN AliL NIGHT.

Opposite Depot

Long tiresome business

trips hove been proved need-

less. When a matter needs

in a

town, the wise man settles

the matter by

9

Us.

To be in arm's reach of dis-

tant cities, it is only necessary

to have a Be at
your elbow,

provides

in the
of the in the

Send Your Voice
Its Cheaper than Railroad Fare

and

attention neighboring

telephone.

With

Telephone

The telephone

instantaneous

Telephone Convenience lar Exceeds Its Cost.

Nebraska Telephone Co

Bell Telephone Lines Reach Nearly
Everywhere.

EITNEE CAFE
New Chef STILL OPEN Improved Table.

MRS. W. C. RITNER, Manager.

Repair Work

isn't neeessnry if vou have us in.
stall your plumbing. If you aro
thinking of aterations, give us
the

First Opportunity
of estimating, . as we recommend
all of our work, which is always
performed by first-clas- s skilled
mel-nanic- consult us.

R. F. STUART,
Shop Phone 309. Res. Phone GS3

217 East Sixth Street.

Statement of the Condition
OF THE

MUTUAL BUILDING 8
LOAN ASSOCIATION,

of Nortu Platte. Nebraska, on tlic 30th
lay or .tune, 11)12.

Certificate No. ai,

ASSISTS
Tlrst mortgage loans t45l t'00 00
Stock loans l ioo ou
Cah 7 4tll M
Delinquent Interest, jnemluini and

line 707 50
HxpenpCH and taxes paid 1 1M) SG

Total im 113 42
LIAHII.ITIUS.

Capital stock paid up $131 ilW at
Reserve fund 8 40O 00
Undivided nrottts ti 530 2

Other liabilities 44 80

Total :40 113 U
Ki:CEIlT AND "nXPENDlTUKES KOI!

THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1012.
HKCEIPTS

Halancc on hand July 1. 1911 J 3 X2 Oil
Dues 7 Wv4Si 50
Interest, and lines 38 129 80
Loans repaid 41309 07
Miscellaneous l'cos SOU 00
Taxes and Insurance 130 2o

Total 1 182 778 71
KXI'KNDIrUUKS.

Loans J 79 tlOO 00
Kxpenses 1 799 3"i
Stock redeemed 93 611105
Cash on hand - 41(1 .in
Taxes fcnd Insurance 10175

Total 51S2 778 71

Stato of Nebraska. Lincoln county, ss.
I, Samuel Goozce, secretary of tho alove

named Association, do solemnly swear that
tho foiegolng statement of tho condition of
said Association Is true and correct to tho
best of my knowledge and belief.

Samuki, Goozkk, Secretary.
Subscribed and sworn to befoio mo this 1st

day of July, 1012.
Ci.aiik ItuciiANAK. Notary Public.

O O W'EtNOAM), I

P. T Rciimond, Directors.
V. vonOoktz. 1

Di IJedfield tydfield,

Physicians'and Surgeons.

WILLIS J. REDriELD, Surgeon.
JOE B. REDFIELD. Physician.

OFFICE:

Physicians & Surgeons
. . Hospital . .

PHONE 642.

Office phone 241. Res. phone 217

L. C. DROST,
Osteopathic Physician.

North Nebraska.Platte, - -

McDonald Bank Building.

tjggjMggSSSS

A Merchant of Brady
came into our store the other day and
purchased 2,000 clears for his trade.
Though he is a new customer, it didn't
require any talking to sell him the
goods; he knew the name of J. F.
bcnmaizriea on a cigar box means
quality; a well made cigar from the
best brands of tobacco. Certain brands
of our cigars have been on tho market
for twenty-fiv- e years if they were
not good, smokers would have declined
years ago to buy them. They have
been tested by critical smokers and
not found wanting in any particular.

J. P. SCHMALZRIED,

PURE
WATER

ICE.
Frozen from water pumped from
a good depth, and tho lake has
been thus insuring
tho best and purest ice possible
to obtain.

Price 50 Cents
Per 100 Lbs.

Wo solicit your orders and insure
prompt delivery.

L. W. EDIS.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.
Ttio Stnto of Nebraska, Lincoln county, ss.

In tho County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Hiram A,

Morrow, deceased.
To tho creditors, heirs, legatees, ami others in-

terested In the estate of Illrnm A. Morrow,

Take notice, that Harry L. Morrow, adminis-
trator, has filed In the counly court n report of
his dointrs as administrator of said estate, and It
Is ordered that tho snmo stand for hearing the
13th day of AuKUst. A. D 1912, before the court
at the hour of 9 o'clock, n. m., at which time any
person Interested may appear and except to and
contest the same And notico of this procccdlnx Is
ordered Riven In the North I'latto Tribune, n
3emtweekly paper, for three successive weeks
prior to said date of hcarinfc.

Wltnees my hand and tho seal of the county
court nt North I'latte, Nebraska, this 23d day of
July, A. D 1912.

J23-- 3 JOHN QUANT. County Judeo.
PRORATE NOTICE.

In the Coniitv Court of Lincoln county, Ne-
braska. July 0. 1912.

In the inattei of tho estatu of Hans ,7.
llarsen, deceased.

Notico Is hcieli.v Bivn. that the creditors
of said deceased will meet tho Exot'ii-trl- x

of said astato, lwforo tlio County Judeo
of Lincoln county, Nebraska, at the county
courtroom In said comity. on the 13th day of
Atiir. 11112. and on thn 13! Ii (lar of Ifnli.
1913, at 9 o'clock a in. each day. for tho pur-
pose of presenting tholrclalms for examina-
tion, adjustment and allowance. Six months
aro ullowcd for creditors to present tholr
claims and ono year for the Executrix to
settle said estate, from tho 9th day of
July, 1912. A copy of this order to bo pub-
lished In the North I'latte Tribune a leual
semi weekly newspaper puld'shed In said
counlvforfour successive weeks prior to
said dato of hoarlinr. Auir 13, 1912

J9-- 4 JOHN (JRANT. County Jud(o

NOTICE KOR I'LMJMCATIOX
Sorlal No. 07:w.

Dopartmentof tho Interior.
U. S. Land Ollico at North I'latte. Neb.

June 2."th. M2.
Notico Is horebv ctven that Frank M.

Welch, of North I'latte. Neb., who, on Oct.
31st. 1WS. made II E. No. 07.W. for lot 4. sec. 4
two. - me. 31 and noW. iicW nw'f,
wK swVi. wH uivK, 31. Township 13, north
RatiKO 31, W of the titb Principal Merldlau.
has tiled notico of intention tomaku Dual three
year proof to establish claim to tho land
above described, beforo tho Register and Re-
ceiver at. North Platte. Nob., on the 15th day
of Aug. 1912

Claimant names as witnesses: Clyde C,
Master, Orlln L. Wmklns. Thomas V,

and Louts lieflor all of Nurth
Platte. Neb.

J2-- .1. E. Evans. Register.

Notice to Non-Reside- nt Defendants.

In the district court of Lincoln county
Nebraska.

John M. Stewait, plaintiff, vs Isaac
Deardorf, et al, defendants.

The defendants J. Q. Adams, first
and full name unknown, and
Adams his wife, first and full name un-
known, Joseph H. Bean and Bean
his wife first and full name unknown,
Harry D. Copeland and Emma Amelia
Copeland, his wife, Fred G. Babcock
and Babcock, his wife, first and
real name unknown, William G. Parker
and Parktfr his wife, first and real
name unknown, Frank M. Hawkins and
Chloe M. Hawkiris his wife, Coke W.
Ballard and Nannie G. Ballard his wife,
R. H. Davis, first and full name un-
known and Davis his wife, first and
full name unknown and George D. Leach
and Bertha B. Leach, his wife, and Walter
M Cowell will take notice that on the
22nd day of August, 1911, John M.
Stewart, the plaintiff, filed his petition
in the district court of Lincoln county,
Nebraska, against the above named de-
fendants, except R. H. Davis, first and
full name unknown and Davis his
wife, first and full name unknown,
George D. Leach and Bertha B. Leach
his wife and Walter M. Cowell who
were subsequently on June 24th, 1912,
by order of court made parties defen-
dant to said action, and Isaac Dear-
dorf, Edith L. Deardorf, the Grand
Dry Goods Company, David F. DeTar,
J. Q. Adams, first and real name un-
known and Adams his wife, first
and real name unknown, Joseph H.
Bonn and Bean his wife, first and
real name unknown, John Buck, Stella
A. Dowd and James L. Dowd, R. F.
Swanson, first nnd real name unknown,
Harry D. Copeland and Emma Amelia
Copeland, his wife, William E. A. Aul
and Anna Aul his wife, Frank M.
Hawkins and Chloe M. Hawkins his
wife. That subsequently thereto on
June 24, 1912, R. H. Davis, first and
real name unknown and Davis his
wife, first and real name unknown,
Nannie G. Ballaid, Lottie Swanson,
John Therkelsen and Carrie C. Therkel- -
sen his wife, George D. Leach and
Bertha B. Leach, Thomas B. Heskett
and Walter M. Cowell were made
parties defendant by order of court.

The object and prayer of said petition
are to foreclose a certain mortgage ex-
ecuted by the defendants Isac Deardorf
and Edith L. Deardorf to DavidF. Do-T- ar

and assigned to the plaintiff upon
tho followingdescribed premises, to-wi- t:

All of sections twenty-nin- e (29) , twenty-seve- n

(27), twenty-fiv- e (25) thirty-fiv- e

(85), thirty-thre- o (33), thirty-on- e (31)
and south naif of southeast quarter (S
J S E 1) of twenty-si- x (26) northeast
quarter (N E J) of thirty-fou- r (34) all
in township sixteen (16) range twenty-nin- e

(29), northeast quarter and south-
west quarter (N E J and S W J) of sec-
tion thirty (30) and north half and
southeast quarter (N J and' S E J) of
section thirty-on- e (31) township sixteen
(16) range twenty-eigh- t (28), all of
section seven (7), five (5), three (3),
one (1), and northwest quarter (N W
J) section two (2) all in township
fifteen (15), range twenty-nin- e (29).
All of section one (1) in township fifteen
(15), range thirty (30), north half of
north hall and south half of south half
and southeast quarter (b E J) of north-
east quarter (N E 1) and northeast
quarter of southeast quarter (N EJ of
S E 1) and northwest quarter of the
southwest quarter (N W J of S W 1)
and southwest quarter of northwest
quarter (S W i of N W i) of section
tnirty (30), township sixteen (16),
range twenty-nin- e (29), all in Lincoln
county, Nebraska, containing eight
thousand seven hundred twenty acres
(8720) more or less according togovern-men- t

survey. Subject to one first mort-
gage of eighteen thousand dollars ($18,-000.0-

to secure the payment of a
promissory note dated December 1st.
1910, for the sum of forty-fiv- e hundred
dollars ($4500.00) and duo and payable
on tho 1st day of December, 1911; or on
default of payment of interest when
due at option of mortagagee which
option mortgagee has exercised by
reason of the interest due June 1, 1911
being unpaid; that there is now due and
unpaid upon said note and mortgage tho
sum of forty-fiv- e hundred dollars
($4500.00) with interest from December
1st, 1910, nt six percent per annums for
which Bum tho plaintiff prays for a
decree of foreclosure and sale of said
premises.

You are required' to answer said
petition on or beforo tho 19th day of
Aumist. 1912.

Dated this 6th day of July 1912.
John M. Stewaut,

Plantiff,
By William E. Shuman, Mockett and
Peterson his Attorneys. j9-- 4

sam


